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REDUCTION W PRICES
.OF FIRST-CLASS-

Custom-made Sits.
l. Reduced to $12; former price $13.50 per

half dozcu.
No.'2. Reduced to §15; formet prico $1»>.5<>

per half dozen.
N'o. Ii. Reduced to .SIS per half dozen.

An inimitable Fit Guaranteed; Quality, Work«
inauship and Finish Unexcelled and Seldom

Equalled.
Dress Shirts for Weddings auu Receptions.Tho

. fashion of linen cords, Eml>roidcicd Fig-
res and Spot Bosoms uu>3t thoroughly and ele¬

gantly made.
Fancy Shirtings in English Flannels, Zephyr,

md Ch( riot, and French Percale.

R. H. Taylor,
«>:.:{ Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

i!L'lLDING MATERIAL, &c.

PERRYrSMOÖT&'CÖ.
S teamFlooring&Planing Mill

Manufacturers of

.OB und WIK >f>W EBAMFS, MOLDINGS, &c
Dealers in

LUMBER. SHINGLES, LATHS, NAILS, LIMF,
CALCINED PLASTER and CEMENT.

NO. 25 NORTH UN/OS'ST..
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

2£fLumber delivered in the city frco.

ÜS'T^ZST^ISIEJilSX) 1822~
JOSIAH H D, SMOOT,

deai.es in

Lumoer, mwm mm.
:. LS.LIMJ CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTER,

&C. &C.. &C.
MANfFAl'TfUKi: OF

(RING. DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, FRAMES,
H0ULDING8, MANTELS, BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

Otlico aud yard No. 21 north Union St. Factory
N is. 1" aud 15 north Lcc s:.. Alexandria, Va.

SSS"No charge for delivery iu city. jan28
j \MES F. CARLIN & SONS.

NO. 63 KINO street
LEXANDBIA, VIRGINIA.
Wiiolcsnle and Retail Dealers in
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

lers' Hardware, Locks. Hinges. Screws',
Latches, &C., Saddlery, Hardware1

B Bits, Buckles, Rings, Harnes, &C, &C.1
ghts' Eardwaro, Axles, Rims, Hube*

od Fellows, Tiro Iron, &c, Pocket1
Tal Carving, and Butcher Knives, &c, Guns

A full and complete stock of first-1
ivway in storo und sold at lowest cash

acgl5
CEEIGHTON & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
B E, CUTLERY, HORSE SHOES, IRON
GH CA STINGS, NAIL RODS, AXLE
GREASE, WAGON MATERIALS,
HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS. &c.

43 King street, - - Alexandria, Virginia

FISH DEALERS.

QEOBGE E. PRICE & CO..

dealebs IN

RESH AHD SALTED FISH,
BTill receive Fish daily from the shores of the

m c, and will supply c msumersin ijuautitics
to suit, either fresh or salted by experienced
puckers.
Country orders solicited aud satisfaction guar-

anteed.
Our brand of BARRELED FISH has always

¦'¦ d No 1 in the market.
GEO. E. PRICE & CO.

Stalls os. 2 aud :: City Market, and Fi6h
House No. 1 Corporation Fish Wharf. [mh-12ui

ng new frionds overy day Consumers
t it goos so much further than the ordinary

i:: uc that it is by far the most economical to
ry package has a rci' seal stamp ou the

"oo. Rou't be imposed upon with inferior j,oods.
G. CASSABD & SON, Baltimore, Md..
of the Celebrated "Star Brand" Mild-cured

.'. -; and Breakfast Bacon.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Wo have just received our first supply of the

aoove celebrated Seeds for tliis season.
Catalogues furnished upon application.

E. S. LEADBEATER «v. RRO.

pKKKYS harness oil soap.

..V'',r,'9 sizes.$1, 50 and 25c sizes; tho finest
the world for harness. For sale bv

W. F. CREIGHTON & CO-

ggg DRY STATE! DRY STATE!
-lie above preparation, in 50-ceut packages,'°r sale by

W. F. CREIGHTON cc CO.

V^V VALENCIA r.ud dahesa TABLE
jv RAISINS. New Currants, French Prunes,

Oranges aud Malaga Lemons just re-

_' geo. McBurney & son.

1 00 ?0zen nanticoke tomatoes, vcrv
iVviacgooii5,jtistrecciveaby

j. c. milbubn.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TF.I-WEEKLY BY
ED GAE SNO WD EN,

At the Gazette Building, Not. 70 and 72 Prince at
DAILY. I TEI-WEEKLY.

One year.$6 00 One year.:.$4 00
Six months. A 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 | Three months. 1 00
Contract advertisers will not he allowed to exceed their

space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratesr
and under no circumstances will they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in memoriam, ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will only be printed in this paper as
advertisements.

Mur/iage and death notices must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Persons leering the city can have the Gazelle mailed
to them, post2iaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as ojten as desired-

All communications should be addressed to"G03etU,"
Alexandria, Va.

The Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, news
or any information or business can be sent by Tel-
phone.

[Entered at the Postoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, as

second-class natter.]

Testing n .Uiml Reader's Skill.
Washington Irving Bishop, the mind read¬

er, hist Saturday issued invitations toa num¬
ber of Jadie3 and gentlemen, asking them to
assemble at the Hoffman House, in New
York, to see an experiment. They came, an

incredulous crowd, filled with a desire to be
unconvinced, and looking upon Mr. Bishop
with mild toleration.
Then he explained what hx* intended

doing. A committee of well knovn gentle¬
men, against whom no suspicion of confed¬
eracy could be entertained, was to be select¬
ed by the guests to superintend tbo experi¬
ment. They were to conceal an object
within one milo of the Hoffman House.
After the object had been concealed Mr.
Bishop declared (but he would submit to be
blindfolded and to have his head enveloped
in a sack through which sight would be im¬
possible, and, being attached to tbo com¬
mittee by about iö feet of thread-like wire,
would drive blindfolded to the spot where
the article was concealed, returning with it
in les.f than ose hour.
A medallion ticlonging to Mrs. Frank

Leslie was entrusted to Col. T. W. Knox,
Dr. Hoyt, H. C. Bunner, and H. Ü. Carle-
tot:. They went cut of tho hotel with
it, and wen; gone half an hour. Then
Mr. Bishop with hi* eyes bandaged aud
his head in a black bag and himself
attached to each of the three commit teemeu
by a wire, was led down to a two-seated
open wagon which stood in the dense crowd
before the door. Mr. Bishop was assisted to
the driver's seat. Dr. Hoyt climbed up be¬
side him and Co!. Knox »od Mr. Carleion
took tbo back seat. Mr. Bunner rernniucd
behind in the parlor, where he wrote down
on a piece of paper the place where tho me-
dallion pin was concealed, putting the pa¬
per in an envelone to be opened when Mr.
Bishop returned. When the wagon started
the committeemen hold their bare hands
close to Mr. Bishop"? hooded head for a mo¬

ment, and then bishop, with a tight grip on

the reins, started the hcrr.es toward Broad¬
way with several carriages and about Iivo
hundred people followiui* in his wake. He
picked bis way carefully through Broadway
and when he reached the north side of Mad¬
ison square, started the horses off at a

brisk trot, a swarm of able-bodied
and apparently rational men joining
in the mob of boot-blacks aud news¬

boys that swarmed after him. The
wires connecting Bishop with tho com¬
mitteemen bung loosely aud none of the
hands held near the miud reader's head
touched him
The blindfolded diiver avoided all ve¬

hicles, driving at «i lively trot to the east
side of Madison square, then to Twenty-
third street, then to Fourth avenue, and
then to Eighteenth street. At Eighteenth
street he hesitated for a moment. He then
turned and went quickly to Irving place,
where he turned to the left and headed for
Gramercy Bark. At Gramercy Park
Bishop stopped bis horses, climbed quickly
to the ground, aud ran so swiftly that the
committee had all they wanted to do to
keep track of him. At the Gramercy Park
Hotel ho stopped for a moment, and then
skipped up the etep3 and entered the door,
which was opened just long euough to let
him and his panting escort in, and was then
closed just in time to shut out tho crowd.

After live minutes Mr. Bishop appeared
with the wraps off his head, his face flushed,
and his eyes dancing with excitement. He
he'd aloft the piu and the crowd cheered.
Then ho got into the wagon and held the
pin up again, and the crowd cheered again,
and the mind reader and his committee
drove quietly back to the hotel by the near¬

est route.
As Mr. Bishop entered the parlor he was

greeted with hand clapping, and, when qui¬
et came Col. Knox said : "Mr. Bishop found
the pin uuder a vase which stood on the man¬
tel in the south side of the reception room of
the Gramercy Park Hotel." Then Judge Ged-
ney opened tho sealed envelope, took from
it the bit of paper on which Mr. Bunner had
written the hiding place of the piu, and
read : "Tho pin was concealed under a vase
on the mantel at the south side of the re¬

ception room of the Gramercy Park Hotel."
The committee weut by au entirely dif¬

ferent route when they hid the pin. Dr.
Hoyt said that when Mr. Bishop took the
bandage offhis eyes, after discovering the
pin, his pulse was bounding away at the rate
of 152 beats to the minute.

The Difference..An exchange says:
"The man who places a ten dollar advertise¬
ment in his local paper and flatters himself
that he is a liberal advertiser, will be sur¬

prised to learn that s yearly advertisement
onecolumn in length, in the Chicago Tribune
costs the advertiser $26,000. The New York
Herald receives for its lowest price column
$39,000, and for its highest $48,000; the
New York Tribune tot its lowest $28,754;
and these papers, it is stated, are never at a
l03S for advertising to fill their columns. The
fact is that careful, liberal advertising pays."

-».>- ¦»>¦ -

Cardinal Gibbons' Titulap. Chürch..
Cardinal Gibbons shows a marked tendency
toward choosing Santa Maria, in Trastevere,
as his titular church. Thi3 is the oldest and
most interesting of the Roman Basilicas.
Tho Cardinal will take possession probably
on the 20th inst. The Pope is writing an
encyclical on the subject of socialism. He
will treat concisely ot social problems, dis¬
tinguishing good and lawful from dangerous
and unchristian combinations.

Revealing Naval Secrets..As stated
in yesterday's Gazette a sensation has
been caused at Chatham, England, by the

[suspension of a foreman employed in the
government, works there. It i-> alleged that
the man has been guilty of revealing; im¬
portant secret naval dosigr-s to the United
Stales and Russian governments. It has
been ascertained that the dismissed em¬

ploys was foreman cf the construction de¬
partment yard at Chatham Ho
is charged with giving foreigners details of
tha modern improvements in torpedoes and
other nava! devices adopted by i he British
government. Suspicion was excited against
the accused by the fact that certain foreign
scientific jourr.a:s printed article.- comment¬
ing on improvements in the Ettglifh navy,
and gave information concerning them sup¬
posed to be in ;'ui exclusive possession of
tho admiralty, and especially by the fact
that an American journal piinted th« exact
wording of tho confidential specification for
the manufacture i f a new torpedo app liauce
still iu the draughtsman's office pending
approval.

"Vo Physic, Sir. in .lline !'"
A good story comes from a boys' boarutug-

school in "'Jersey." The diet was monoton
ous and constipating, and the learned Prin¬
cipal decided to introduce some old-style
physio in the apple-sauce, und await the
happy results. One bright !h !, the srnanest
in school, discovered the Beeret mine iu his
sauco, and pushing back his plate, shouted
to tho pedagogue, "No physic, sir, in mine.
My dad told me to use nutbiu' bat Dr.
Pierce's 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets,' and
they are a doing their duty like a charm I"
Thev are anti-bilious, r.nd purely vegelable.'

MEDICINAL.

OUCH
j Coca Oemlu. Olds. B*oaracnew, ''-"up. Asthma,
I Bronchitlj>, Wlioopnw Cough, IncipientCon amp. 1
e ^SfSS^L Hon. end r-li--^.-onsuiuptivpI

iB'rjonii in advanced stngo* of I
the iii ca '¦. Price Seta, Ctaf-I
ffon. The Genuine i>r. Bull's]I'nwjh Syrup is *n!d only in I
mMm wramers, and bean onri
rtstotered Trade-Maria to wit;
A Buir»Bead inn CtrcU.aStd-
Strip Caution-LsiM, and the

Ifae-RlJnUofiirnaturcaof./oaa IK.
u .1-.;. r. ifryrr ,<¦ r.... Si-lc
"P'a, UalUmoro, Md., V. S. A

Chew Lnnsc'n i'lucrt.The crrntTohncoo An.
tidote!.Pri v jocm.-SoM hy .-m Druggist*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
retailer for the James Means' 83 Shoe.

Caution ! Some dealers recommend Inferior
order to make a larger profit. This is the

original $8 Shoe, lvwarc of imitations which uc
knowledge their own inferiority by atteuiptaiK (o.
build upon tho reputation of the iirlginal.
None Gouuine unless bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
" S3 SHOE*

3 In Bntton, Congress and
Mcsl Coif Shin. Uncx-

il In Durability, Comfort &
ippearance. A postal card.M-nttouswlll brinpyouln-
formation how to Kit till.-.

Shoe In any State or
Territory.

J. Means& Co
¦II Lincoln St,
Boston,Mass.

JDurrrjN
(?'lrrcli-liratod factory produces a largerqaof Shod <>f this Krade than any other factnrv

world. Thousands who wear them will tell*,
nsonlfyounsk tiicm. .lAlUF.S MEAN?

"-SIOK for It i.vsls uiiapproaclicd In Durubi!
Fuli lines of tiic above shoes for 6alo
LEADING RETAILERS

Throughout the U. S.
jaui-1 3m

amity
I:-. tho

FLOUR.

Washington Flour & Feed Co.,
WASHINGTON, D. C. -

Manufacturers of

HOMINY AXD IIOJIIXY GRITS.
Millers of

NEW PROCESS MEAL, FLOUB, M:LL FEED.&c.
Highest current prices paid for- Com, Wheat,

Eye, &c.
Prompt remittances. Country shipments so¬

licited, janl" 2m

CONFECTIONERS.
LWAYS EEADYA

Henry Brengle, Confectioner,
120 KING STEEET,

Has his usual supply of Roods in his line.
His Oyster Parlors for Ladies and Oyster Eooms

for gentlemen aro also open. Patrons may Tely
upon picked Oysters, and the best cookery at all
times and the lowest ratC3.
OYSTEBS FEIED FOE FAMILIES.
BP.ENGLE'S ICE CEEAM, Pics for dessert or

lunch, and Pure Candies are specialties in which
he has never been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of
the best material cheaper than they can he ruado
at home. Ho caters of tho best for families, par¬
ties, halls, fairs and entertainments. dec-13

AXES: AXES! AXES!."Light Horse Harry"
and "Ecd Warrior" Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of these celebrated goods in store. All
the regular weights and shapes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CÄELIN & SONS.

sep-1_Alexandria, Va.

SHEEP DIP. Saue, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes, Fitches Pocket Scales. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majorsm.a large supply just received,
deel E. S. LEADBEATEE & BRO.

THOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
IN PAPEE BOTTLES,

entirely freo from acids, and guaranteed pure. The
greatest quantity for the least money of any pure
goods on "the market. Don't fail to try it.
rahö GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.

GU Sä, PISTOLS, PEBCUSSIÖN CAP.-, WADS,
Sic, at a further'reduction in prices to close

out. We have on hand tbe"Meriuo Felt Wads,''Bal-
timore make, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Eoyal street,
dec? J. T. CEEIGHTON & SON.

BAEB FENCING WIEE at the present time is
very low in price. We have a large stock,

and those in want will do well to call on us before
buying. JAS. F. CAELLN & SONS,

je15 Alexandria, Va.

JUST FEOM THE FACTOEY.A nice assort¬
ment of LADIES' ALL-LEATHER SATCH-

ELS; also GENTS' PCCKETBOOKS, made of
leather, at
dcc21 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

FOR SALE.

HARLOW A CATON.
EEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS,

Room 2 Market Building,
Offer for sale on easy terms the following desira¬
ble city and country property :

IMPROVED PROPERTY (CITY).
Three-story brick dwelling and lot east -ide of Fair¬

fax street, between Cameron and Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot cast st<i,- of Henrystreet, between Cameron and Queen.Three atory brick home and lot. corner King «treetand the Strand.
Two-Story frame dwelling and lot King street be¬tween Payne and West.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot s. e. cor. Columbusand Oronoeo streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot north side ofPrince, between Lee and Union,
Two-story brick dwelling and tot Queen street, bet.

Fayettc and Henry.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Fayettc .street, bet.

Queen and Princess.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot and store adjoin¬ing*, c. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-Story frame dwelling and lot and store n. w.

corner Fairfax and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling mid lot Patrick street.l>etween King and Prince.
Six two-story frame dwellings s.... corner Alfred and

Oibbon streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Fairfax street,between Prince and Duke.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street,between Prince and Duke.
Two-story brick dwelling, store and lot King street,between Patrick and Henry.Three-and-a-halfbrick dwelling and lot 55 Prince st.
Four-storv brick building nnd lot known astho"Ton¬tine Hotel," Cameron street, between Fairfax and Roy¬al. This may also be leased on reasonable terms.
Two-story brick dwelling und lot s. w. corner Royaland Queen.
Three-and-a-half story brick dwelling and lot s. w.

corner Patrick and King streets.
Two-story brick dwelling nnd lot corner Peyton and

Cameron streets.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street,between Wilkes and Gibbon.
Three-story briclcdwelling, st..re and lot Royalst.between King and Prince.
Three-story brick, dwelling and lot Royal street, betCameron and Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling npd lot Duke street, bet.Patrick and Alfred,
Three-story brick dwelling and lot King street, bet.

Alfred nnd Patrick.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Alfred street, bet.

Princess and Oronoeo.
Three-story brick dwelling am! lot <>f ground Puke

sticet, between Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story brick dwelling, stable- and lots n. w. cor,

Cameron and St. Asanh streets.
Thrcc-storv brick dwelling and lot s.w. cor. Royal

and Duke streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Royul and Pitt
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Washington st.,

between Cameron and Queen.
Three-Story frame dwelling and lot Wilkes street,

between Royal and Pitt.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot Union street, bet.

Dnkc and Wolfe.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot I'nion street, bet.

Duke and Wolfe.
Two two-story frame dwellings and lota Fairfax st.,between Queen and Prince.

VACANT LOTS.
Two lots 11 feet front on Lee, bet frank, and .let)'.
Lots Gibbon, between Royal and Fairfax.
Two lots Patrick, between Queen and Princess.
Four lots n. e. corner Washington and Wolfe.
Two lots Washington, bet. Oronoeo and Pendleton.
Seven lots Columbus, bet Oronoeo and Pendleton.
Five lots Henry, between King and Prince,
Lot s. e. c or. Wilkes and Columbus.
Lot Wythc, between Pit l and Royal.
Lot Henry, between Duke and Prince.
Lot J-4 sq. n. w. cor. Alfred and Wolfe.
Lot Columbus, between Pendleton and Wylbc.
Lot '. js((. Pendleton, Royal and Pitt
Ten lots Duke, west of Wc-t street.
Lot s. w. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lots Cameron, Payne and Fayettc.
Lots ii. c. c orner Queen nnd Fairfax.

FARM PROPERTY.
A Urgo number of DESIRABLE FARMHin Alexan¬

dria, Fairfax, Loudoun. Prince William and Fauquier
counties. fel>21 Urn

GROCERIES, &c.

NTEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. B. H. JENKINS
Announces that he has opened a Grcon Orocory
and Provision Store at the outhtuM corner of
Dtlkc and Fairfax streets, where ho will keep on
h md a full stock of excellent g led -. Ali kinds of
MEATS and VEGETAH S. together with
STANDARD and FANCY GEOt EalES, can be
found in his store at reasonable prices. janl5

BUSINESS CARDS.

G O TO G . S. WALKEE
.FOR.

)

AND ENCLOSURES.
Three new granite polishing machiues. Rest

facilities for monumental work. He guarantees
tho best of work, good stock and low figures.
Works.702,701 and TOG, North Capitol street,

in roar of Government printing office, Washing¬
ton, D. C. mh9.ly

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. S. Branch, Juuo .30,1885.
Assets.$5,918,5015 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 17
Surplus. 2,614,970 96
Total losses paid in the U. S.36,076.759 55
For policies in this excellent company apply to

PHILIP B. H00E, Agent,
dcclS No. 2 Prince street.

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
&c, at SB King street corner of Royal,

Alexandria, Va.~The subscriber? invite the at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their large and well selected stock ofgoods in their
line, which were bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will be sold at a small advance Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at 88 King, corner of Eoval street,

sepl'i J. T. CREIGHTON &SQN.

M"ILK PANS-1 carload (6,000) TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans arc taking the place of tin paus. The
glaze is perfectly indestructible, free from metals
of all kinds and is guaranteed from crazing. As
low priced as the common stono pan and much
nicer.
feb!5_E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

UMPHRIES'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale by

fcb'23 J. D. Ii. LUNT.

OUR STOCK OF CUT-GLASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblers is very complete just

now, besides a full assortment of Colored Glass
Ware. We have some vcrv handsome Lemonade,
Punch and Water Sots, and we invite you to call
and examine tbem ana the prices.
decl3 E. J. MILLER. SON & CO.

^JHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For sale by
ap23 _J. C. MISBUBN.

THE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is tho
best; docs not grind the meat, like other

cutters, but CHOPS IT. It is useful for many
purposes ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
chicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, hash, &c.
For sale by JAS. F. CABLIN & SONS.

u0v3 Alexandria, Va.

LANCASTER GINGHAM EIGHT CENTS,
Cottonade for Pants, Cottons of all qualities

and Calicoes at lowest prices. Flannels by the
yard of all colors, as cheap as they can he found,
for sale by
feblS_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.

pAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT; ready for use; only one coat nccessary.J
For sale by
aep6 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

WIRE-COVERED DOOR AND WINDOW
FRAMES and SCREEN WIRE of assorted

widths in quantities to suit, at 88 King street,

"ggff ROy&L
J. T. CREIGHTON A SON.

c\r\ BOXES BL0ATEES just received by£[) fcb24 J.C. MILBUBN.

MEDICINAL.

Con ws\0<Ml/"

be

CJilUofteYftryfir^c.
('. L. T.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WILLIAM MURRAY,
..'). 10:5 CIN« STREET,

Informs Iiis customers that ho has received a

supply of

XEW SPRING GOODS
And is now prepared to

FURNISH SUITS rNT ALL THE LATEST
STYLES AND ON BEASONBLE TEEMS,

mar'-'-lni

COAL ARB WOOD.

Marine BaOway,SMplniildiiic&Coal Co.
¦e (Successors to Jolin P. Agnew & Co.)
% WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS IN

I Goal andWood.
[,, George's Creek, Cumberland, Coal,

3 Run of the Mino and Lump.
* W EST VIRGINIA SPLINT
g, The Finest Grate Coal),
a RED A ND WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE.

- All sizes aud best qualities.
1 Wood.
. Hickory. Oak and Pine, in the 6tick or saw-

< I ed and split.
All orders left at the drug store of W. F. Creigh-

lon or telephoned to our office will receive prompt
attention.

Finest shipping facilities by rail and water.
Office and yard and wharves cornor Franklin

and Union streets. my30
riOAL!

\J COAL!
>Ve invito tho attention of dealers and con>

snmors to our large stock of CAREFULLY PRE-
CARED COAL of tho following varioties:
!.VEEN'S VALLEY,

LORBERRY and
SHAMOKIN RED ASH.

WHITE ASH (free burning and hard) of steam¬
er, broken, egg, stovo and and nut sizes.
Also GEORGE'S CREEK, CUMBERLAND and

KANAWHA SPLINT, from WostVa.
rfaking Coal a specialty wo aim to keep only

tho HIGHEST GRADES, and having two large
Storage Yards, each variety is kept separate, and
0 especially prepared for family use.

Yards floored, and all Coal sent out WELL
sCREEND AND FREE FROM IMPURITIES.

Dealers, families, public institutions and man¬
ufactories supplied at lowest market rates.per
ton of Ü240 lbs. J. B. ZIMMERMAN,

(Successor to T. J. Mehaflby & Co.)
my7 Wharf and Yards foot of Queen Ht-

TRENCH'S. 93 AND 95 KING STREET"!A
NEW PATENT "MOISTENER,"

for sealing envelopes, putting ou .stamps or mois¬
tening tho fingers in counting money. Always
ready for use. 50c.
Now receiving all tho new styles in Stationery,

and Visiting Cards ; newest designs and finest
goods.
VALENTINES in any quantity by the dozen or

grcss; all stvlcs and priceä.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING AND RE-.,

PAIRING.I havo arranged with Professor F. A.
Urso, for mauy years the Tuner for the Chicker-
ings, to attend" to this branch of the business in
this city. All orders left at the store will receive
prompt attoution.
feb5_GEO. E. FRENCH.

TT^LOUR! FLOUR!

We offer tne following fancy aud choice brands
of Flour at low figures:
Hungarian Fancy Patent.
Lilly
Crystal "

New South
Triumph
Herwood Choice Family.
Tenney's Best "

Cook's "

White as Snow "

Blue Ridge "

jan24_¦ GEO. MCBURNEY & SON.

COUPONS.
VIRGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can bo used to discharge taxes on real and
personal property, school and capitation taxes due
the State, State licences, fines, <£c, pfor sale at a

huary discount.
Satisfactory written guarantees are given to

purchasers which will save them harmless on ac¬

count of a tender of these coupons.
janlltf_B. T. Lt'CAS, Agent.

BISQUE FIGURES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Glass; also "The Fairy Lamp,"

which is having such a run in other cities, and
which has never been onered for sale nere before.
decl3 E.J.MILLEB.SON&CO.

AUCTION SALE;
ALE OF ARMORY HALL.'S
By virtue of a deed of trust executed by "TheAlexandria Light Infantry Building Company"dated September 2!>th. 1881, and of record in theLiers: s omco of the Corporation Court of the citvof Alexandria, in liber No. 10, page :5G!) and a"tthe request of,the holder of the notes securedthereby, the undersigned, trustees therein namedwih. on SATURDAY, the 9th day of April, 1687at 11. o'clock m., in front of the premises, oder forTda&RS?! a?ctl<Ä ALL THAT EOT OFS.r£?,with th0 BTJIEMNCM and IMPROVE-"ISNTSthereon, situate on Royal street, in the

follows : "rtria' boBndod and described as

Begiiiniug at a point of the east side of Royalstreet, 86 feet -1 inches south of Prince street, andrunning thence east parallel to Prince street 113feet: thence South parallel to Boval street 45teet; thence West parallel to Prince street 113feet to Royal street: thence r.ortli on Royal street.lo feet t<« the beginning, bein/; the propertyknown as ARMORY H ALL," togetbor with theFTXTUBESand FURNITURE in and upon theMia premises, belonging to the said Tiio Alexan¬dria Light Infantry Building Company.Terms of sale : Cash.
JULIAN T. BUBKE,,N. P. T. BURKE. : Trustees.

mli7 :!0t

18 000 I5USHKLS0FLIUE FOR SALE.
As receiver in the chancery cause of Wibert vs.Beach, I wili jell at private sale at tie lime kiln.Gibbon strut, near Leo street, Alexandria, Va..

m quantities to suit purchasers, all the SHELLLIME at said kilns, amounting to about 18,000bushels. All lime cot sold by THURSDAYMarch 10th, 1887, I will sell at public auction, at12 o clock nr., on that day, on the premisesTerms of Sale Cash.
_M>_19 td_ W. H. SMITH, Receiver.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

FOR RENT-ROOMS on >erond and third doors
of building southeast corner King and Wash¬

ington streets; Apply to ( HAS. 8. TAYLOR, jr21 King street, or Dr. WM. R. PUBVIS, 6southPatrick street. febld eotf

C0MMISSION MER C11ANTS.
T O. WILBURS'.

GROCER. TE\ DEALER
aJTO

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 17 North Royal street, near Market space

Alexandria, Va.
Ördors and consignments solicited ; thoy will re¬

ceive careful <:.-ul prompt attention.
"

apl9
HARLES KIN(i ä SON.c

Wholesale Grocers,
H~. CAMERON STREET

apl ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PHILIP 15. HOOE,
No. 2 Prince street,

GENERAL SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Grain a specialty;
Agent lor steamers to Norfolk, connecting with

lino to Boston, Providence and the East. dccl5
W. A. Smoot. G. S. FPHJiCH.

A. SMOOT & CO.,w
COAL, 8A LT, PLASTER,

ALBXANDlhA, VA.

Office.Snioot's Wharf.
ap4 Special attention paid to forwarding.

A. JOHNSON & CO.,w.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ami Dealer* in

AM. KINDS OF LIQUORS,
Have on band GIBSON'S XX. XXX, XXXX,

dud PURE OLD BYE. OLD CABINET and
MONOGRAM WHISKIES; also BAKER'S and
THOMPSON'S PURE RYE WHISKIES, to which
they invito the attention of tho trado.
Ordornfrom the country for merchandise shall

roccivo prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, Grain and Country Pro-

duco solicited, for which they guarautcc the high¬
est market prices and prompt returns.
Northeast corner of Cameron and Royal stroots

sepl4_Alexandria, Va.
"ARLOW BROS.,

wholesale

GROCERS, GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS AND

Doalora in

WINE AND LIQUORS.
FLOUR GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLICITED.
PROMPT RETURNS AND LIBEBAL AD¬

VANCES ON GOODS IN STORE.
AGENCY OF LAFLIN & RANDS SPORTINtf,
BLASTING AND MINING POWDER Als»
COTTON AND WATER-PROOF FUSE.

N. W. cor. Cameron and Royal als.
mhlO

ARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c, just received at
8S King.corner of Royal street and for sale

at a small advance.wholesaleand retail. Rodgers
&Bon and other make of Carvers and Forks, a

groat variety. Rodgers ä. Sou, and other makoof
Table and Breakfast Knives Genuine Bodgera
& Sob, Heincsh and other make of Scissors.
Pocket Cutlery in great variety, several hundred
patterns. Table Knives, with Fork1; to match, at
low prices. Enterprise, Champion and other
Meat Cutters, all sizes. Browne's Flexible Rub-
bcr Weather Strips, the best in use, with a great
variety of other goods in our line, for sale cheap.
Special attention is asked to a large job lot o'
Fray's Solid Steel Seaside Scissors and Sin ar.s, foi
sale at a large deduction from usual prices Call
and sec, at S3 King, corner of Royal street.
dec7 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

GREEN AND FIGURED SCREEN WIRE 21
ÖO and 30 inches, wholesale and retail, at

88 King, comer of Royal street. You can buy
wire, and have Window and Door Frames made
of better quality, to cost no more than the com-
mon Fr.-mes oU'ercd for sale in tho city. Call and
8eo. J. T. CREIGHTON & SON,

jc4 88 King, cor. Royal at.

BOUGHT SPIKES FOB BRIDGE and BOAT
BUILDERS at 88 King, corner of Royal

street. An assortment of sizes for sale cheap to
close out.

sep27_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

CAMELS' HAIR SHIRTS and DRAWERS tha"
have been selling at $1 reduced to 75c. A

great bargain.
dec7 _AM08 b. SLAYMAKER.

BIEE BEANS
CURE MALARIA.

Just received and for sale by
octlO W. F. CREIGHTON & CO_

polTcHn^REN AND INVALIDS.

npv FVTRACT MALT 50c a bottle for »alo

by fnov-11 WF.'CBEIQHTONACO.
F YOUR CHICKENS ARE SICK,

tbv
I BNTS CHICKEN CHOLERA CURL\

Sold by all druggists and grocers mh_31
t "r \'C4.NVASSED SUGAR-CURED HAMSU BREAKFAST PIECES and SHOULDERS

J^^^_J. C. MILBÜRN.

EAlTTIFUiTbROCADED SILK MUFFLERS,
from 21.25 to s2.50, at

(lec21 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

I

PURE BLACKBERRY CORDIAL, made for

r^family rise.
^ McBURNEY & SON.


